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London. Doc. JS— Moyd Gaorfc 
.t .lunch^n I

nembora of paillsuiMit at the Home 
of Commona to overaeaa delegatee of 
the Le,g.,e of NaUona. deacribed Sir 
George Poster, Canadian Ulniater of 
Trade an^ Commerce, aa the Teteran 

- aUtMman wboae repnUUon had al- 
ready gone far beyond the boundar- 
laa of the great conUnent he repre-

ITAIMSOCiU 
JPlIdDlim 
> WUBTilOOfS

^ -sir George." aald the Premier, 
haa entered recently another iea- 

fue. r nnderatand the Hlght Hon. 
Arthur Balfour wa» present at hia 
wedding repreaenting Great BrIUln 
I hare v donbt Sir George will re-' 
turn the compliment when Mr. Bal
four does likewise."

Much laughter greeted this aally. 
especially as older generations of 
Westmln«er parliamentarians are 
fully peraaaiUd that Mr. Balfour, 
who U one year younger that Sir 
George Poster, haa for thirty years, 
at least, aeeer exhibited the alight 
eat leaning towards matrimony.

Sir George, In replying on behalf 
of the delegates to the Lease of Na
tions aaosBbly from the 

lid. bringing of people’s
tlToa together alone la worth all It 
com. WKhIn the week all the dele- 
cates had been companions “not lo 
any bad sense," he added amid Ungh 

,ter. There was no shadow of differ
ence In the desire to hare erery na
tion represe^ed. %nt the Deagne

• here the“LSalUu lid mgmilJS'i 
lemonslratlon In protest against the 
r^nt attacks In Bologna upon So- 
cla lm deputies. PV,nr person, were 
killed and more than 30 wounded b«K 
fo^ poll^ and troop, restored ofder. 
Fifteen Red Guards were arrested. 
More than 10.000 peraon. gathered 
for the SocUlUt demonstration. An- 
hontle. bellered the atwence of po

lice and carlblneers from (be acend 
wo^d aid In aroldlng trouble.

The theatre was decor.ud with

replaced by a portrait of Nikolai Le- 
nine. the Russian Sorlet premier.

While the meeting was In full 
rwing (00 Naiionallsu la military 
formation Issued from their quarter, 
to carry on a parade-through the 
alreets. sing war songs and shout the 
war cry of d’Annunxlot At first the 

by male

ISOTET POKES 
MCOKEHmTDiG 

KAnSTGEOIti
Athens. Dec. 33-r Admiral Kelly. 

i‘««d Of the British nsTal miasioa 
here, was summoned unexpectedly 
yesterday by King ConsUntlne, WBo 
presenUd him with th, grand cordon 
of the Royal prder of the Baylor, In 
conformity with bis goTornmenfs In- 
sinithlona !Ilol.he»lk C<

Admiral Kelly Inform-d the Greek; » O 
jyeinment that he regretted th.xt‘ 

to was unable to accept the decora-] _ ..
tlon and returned the Insignta. I ’^*”**’ Russian Bolshe-

The French legation, which was ’"*' «PP««- to be eoi
iotnded regarding presea.atlon ol .^of ■ campaign which wUl eui 
the same decoration to Adm!.-al Ora- ‘he republic of Georgia from

Ion ‘ mUD t%t fhaa ___ ___ ___

■WIDEN MEN KETAn
glVlCES OF SQUOTOI

_ass meeUng of the employees 
of the Pacflc Co^ Coal Co., Dtd., 
was held in RlchaeW. Hall. SonU 
Wellington. tbU morning to diaehaa 
the question of th. non payment of 
wsget Afur eonaWmwble dlaeas- 
slon the seryloes of Mr. Stewart Hsa- 
deraon. K.C., of VIetorU waa retain

nurses from the Innstic ssyinm 
These nurses. .11 sAcIsIsU. marched 
In the opponite dlreotlon to the Ns- 
tlonsllsts, waring red Hags.

Then a roller of rifle fire awept 
-let the Nationalists, the shoU com
ing from the batUemenU of a fa 
caatle.

IBB same decoration to AdmI.-al Ora- '«* republic of Georgia from the 
mat, head of the iplwilon, dissuaded «*» the Cao'casus region. Heary 
the Greek gorernment from peraUt- 8»»let forces bare been ooncentrated 

, at Tuapmi, port on the eaaUm rtiore 
I of the Blaek Bea, and at OagrI. Port- 
rlfl further to Ihe aontheaat toward 
tne^ Georgia froKler. Other iBolake- 
Tlkl detachmenti nre reported at Ka- 
«'[-_»w‘hca»t of TlflTs. while thesum WTO 

WE
----------- wuuB cne

[Tenth Bobrherlk army which haa 
^n operating along the Armenian

Winnipeg. Dec. *S— More than' 
■n timea as much Ilqnor ss s year 

JO la now being brought into Pfest- 
om Canada In carload lota. It waa an- 
thorlUtWely stated today, 
ter of the carload
Into the weat remain In Winnipeg 
and with few exceptions R u "hard 
stuff".

Those In close toneb wlTh the trsn- 
of liquor sute that ahlp- 

A sumpede of the people followed ““
Immediately. During the abooting, Kradually IncreawKi Ull well

;WMJ0filT¥ 
ISONEDHOF 

rWOHiED

-------—V-. oi vietoru waa retain
ed to look after the men'a interseta.

RBWCABTUI »—viff 
The final figures in the i.

aweastle were sennnn^^ ___--------- rtle were
folio ws;
B. OnUrt. (BoclMtot)

smKcwiiiisviirKinrs
iwniniMflan I

heong eordoBs af i.     ^ '
'«Wrk. on the--------------
■onUiweM of Ufa

r (Ub.-Con.)........ ........... 4,4
J. H. Hawthomthwaltu (Leber) 4i» 
John Bickle (Soldier) ...........  --

TBE(iOfEKIOIEIIT
ISSmiEilDTO

I* la aeoarins gnlf of Qnamatn day 
and night for D’Annnnslo’a raMera 
Md searchlights play ea the wster^ 
from twilight in dawn.

London. Dee. 13— Mtlttary opwi^ 
w hay. been begun by luUmi

»m« hose MM.

and about

noMiM 
down Che t-T,

patches tram nuns. auM tws-------
^ proclaims! ttat , m«e .4-ww,

T*^"- WediMUy., Mu.of the Treaty at Kapallo DwpatcMi I

e Votes Were CtoamM This

Made by I

He bellered the. United_____
•would bMome a member la time. Sir 
George coeelnded by decUrIng that 
the BrltUh Empire was stronger 
than erer today throogh the meeUng 
of the League of Nations at Oenaya.

The Ways gad Moans win hoM a 
t Ouistma. dance In the Oddfellows’ 

HaU Saturday night. Jensen's Or- 
ehertrs.

In Supreme Court. Vmicouy.r, on'' 
pec. list, HU Lordship W. A. SOe-f”"''’’"* ‘
donsld granted a dlrorce to Lonui 
Poulain of Extension from hU wife, 
Augnatra Ponlaln, now of Vaneou- 
— Mr. Victor HarrUon of 

epmseated ths peOtloner.

Mr. George piper ai)d son Earl of 
San PnnfcUoo. nre spending ChrUt- 
mas and New Years with relatlres In 
the city, It is some ffteen years 
ilnee George left Nanaimo to uke up
his residenre In .-..i ..

leayy in sntlclpatlM 
» of the festive sea- 

a are par-
JtlBlIy traceable, t U stMed. to pre

pare., against indefinite period of 
•Ironth expected to commence in Man
itoba In January.

Cash and Cany 
MEATS

WlBeOpMiAID., 
MONDAY, DEC 27, 1929.

MONDAY, JAN. 3H, 1921.

----- .... lu uae up
hIs residence In CsIlfomIs shd It U 
k)>eplttg him bnsy renewing old ao- 
qnalnta^-----

. C.W.V.1L ROOMS
Opts trery rfgk fraa 7 to 

Up.-.

M.tDK prrsp:nt.\tion to 
. MISS HAZEL STEWART
The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 

Phillip’s Church. Cedar, met last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Little. Cedar, and presented Hiss Hs- 
xel Stewart, principal of the Cedar! 
School,, with a silver monnted Uble^ 
dish: The presenUtlon was made by 
Mrs. Pearson, wife of the rector

Tne official majority of the Hon. 
WlllUm Sloan In the recent elecUon 
Is 193. This was made known thU 
morning when Retnmlng Offli 
C. Shaw counted ths absentee vwea 
Which touilod 86. at Which number 
Sloau received «3, Barnard 23 and 
Gllohrlst 29. the Minister of Mines 
receiving one vote more than the 

omblned vote of hU two opponents.
With the CDODting of the absentee 

vote tbe Retnralng Officer declared 
Mr. Sloan officUIly elected by the

PtwmUr Reruns to i 
OnutM -----gu

Ismdon. Dee. 23- Th. 
ment Is subject to m.ch crttIcUm at 
the hands of the opporttlon press on 
the inadequacy of lu nnemploymsnt 
puns. Lloyd George’s anggeetloa 
that emigration U the only real re
medy U seUed apoo by fhe Wertmln- 
- sr Caaatto. wbteh aaka.

"Old ever the Premlm- eonfee. so

:*,SS.IMCEIII1OT 
iMdDmr 

USTEPIG

'id-
Ollfli .

. 1270.. 
. IITI 
. 78S

S3 towns, including London. CardlH, 
LelcesUr and .N-*>—---------

IN»UM4NCC
SHAW&DD0QFF

while Mias Stewart made a snitable 
response. After th* presentation 
most wUoysble social evening wa

________

iiMINDMfY 
’ENDimHESlSI 

BEKEDDd
Jilted by tbe Army and Navy Do- 
pertmenU have liaen returned by 
Lloyd George aa chairman of the 
Cabinet’s Finance Committee and be 
iiad Instmoted departmenu to re
duce their figures by more than one- 
half says tbe Dally MaU.

Lloyd Goorge directea that the to- 
-1 national expendltnre for the Com
ing year mast be held as near 060.- 
ooe.eoo as. possible. Ua newspspar 
sdda.

Yon’U probably be thYaklng of a 
Plano or Pktyer Plano for Xmaa. »

Jnat say '‘Helntaman" every Urns

rODKiNERSLOST 
THEIR imiT 

BliCRDMOIID
Were Burled Cntler Tons of Bock 

end Coal When Roof FeU In. — 
Were Drawing PlUars.

Seattle. Dec. 23— Tba-Omdlea of 
four men entombed by a eave-ln at 
Ihe Slope Mine of the Pacific Coast 
CosI Compsny at BUck Diamond, 
Waali.. yesterday, were recuverod by 
rescue gangs today after more than 
twelve hours of digging- The dsad 
are Prank NIvena. ag^ 45. a 

; Jos. Grill, aged 51

ever ine Premier eonfeas ao 
frankly the bankruptcy of hU aUtae- 
manrtilpr"

The Labor leaders declare that the 
16 rtlUIngs which tbs a..mploy«j 
wUI now be quaUfled to receive un
der the Oovemment unemployed m- 
suranee act U toUHy InsufHdmit eon 
slderlng the high coat of living. Ad
ditions to tbe Idle ranks are an- 
nonneed daily owing to' trade depres
sion. The Belfast spinning miUa and 
rectories closed down today, 30.000 
peraoni being effeetsd.

■Receiving a dopntation today

the grant of liberal financial usUt- 
ance to the local anthortUes to al- 
levUte nnemployment. Uoyd George 
regretted that It waa Imposaibla for 
the Government^ accede to their 
demands for assKanee to the extent 
of 76 per cent, of the sent of nnder- 
Ukings of thU character. He conld 
not ask the----------- —

nearly two montha ago. arrtved hCre 
last night under her own «>u.- u,, 

1.R Bwanmm Bay at (tv. o’
clock yertarday mon|lng. Th, eargo 
that remains in tha held U hetng re
moved today sad tomomiur the —sn- 
merwmbepntintodrrtlock.

The damaged Grand Trunk liner 
sverage .peed of M

to tbe ship' 
>r dogged.
Cutedals fir three honm.

•I**®*’ put into

sntnEDMiB

Rnttta, Dm. 23— fltrandad on dm

for tach n aaerlflce.

------- - wu.. Ananan, -SCU -W, • imiSer;
Frank Bushey. aged 66. a timber 
man; Charles HevUn, aged $0, 
miner.

The bodies of (he victims were 
taken In a barge by W. H. Corson, 
chief deputy coroner for King Coun
ty. who wlU eondnet na inveatign- 
llon Into the eanse of the sceldent.

All bodies were found In pIlUr 30 
of tbe nth south level where the 
men were engaged In removing a pll- 
Ur of coal when the roof fell la. All 
were barled nnder tons of rock and 
dirt.

GREEIS ORDERED 
lOmTEJSU 

MORITONCE

The Canadian WMtem Pnal /in..,,

their Christmas Eve ooneeit. whut _
..... to fetanUng mssnkafs of

the rerndt of rtriking . ledgn 
•WmMIng into the mmnniT^^ 
ble UlmU While bonnd Dorn Bea^ 
loDrtch Harbor, the UUlo aOanmor 

tamed as the *n«Bde« o| th. 
North PMfflc" Us. ta

ThU news was broug— tn ffnitfli

erTtn4 Item Oaoan Puu wl— . ear- 
go of paper and en roate anlh puk- 
•d ap tea mambari of the lura'a 

and United atate. Marsha] Pa.1

drive. „pp„ ^
All holders of compUmeatery Ucketo 
will bring the nanal eonlribnUoos to 
the sapper. Conoert at 7.30. WhUt 
after cencert; .upper 10.30; dmie- 
ing from 0 to 3 o'cloA. it

------nt to communicate with par-
Oes having diamond drill (] to 4 
neh) (or sale, or could contract to 
drift aronnd 300 '

*«»^tag to h---- -- i.„, „
the crew o( the Oom, she aimek oo 
North Island at I »^Mk — 
merely. ,gg ». haeklng hs«d to

*» nh. wn, ran
« a aaady beteh on Vate... 

lalnadoppoaR. where .he stmek.

-------——«uu„ Paris. Dm 33—I The rrnfm—iis
». priee of drill of Pramler Uoyd vteorge of Otaat

” ®"“***-V 49 »vu ------ Premier GloUttt or Italy wfll «om
------- ---------------- -------- - wnt

contract. Apply 40. Free Praam
I0-«t-*

snUnople, Dec. 33— Greeks 
—K-..-d la provlnclsl branches of 
the Ottoman bank In Harnk l«s ooal 
field have bean ordd^ed to leave 
AaU Minor within 48 hoars. TurkUh 
NatlonalisU who '
the-Black flea coaat „ _____ _
have cornmandeeiad all Greek stea
mers snehorsd In those harbors.

With refeiwd fo MoteUy. De.; flTtfa 
tbe .teiority qd the mambete at the puu.g.r m 
ReteU Merchmtts’ Ae^wtetlo. feeL 
that on prtectple, to the tote.. 

of the gsteeral public, from tbel 
of service, that thetr la-

BlTCUBatS CSiOBB MtHTDAT. 
Ths following butcher rtiop. of 

Nanaimo will be doeed aU day Mon
day as well at Cbristmaa Day;

QuenneU Broa., Nanaimo Meat h 
Produce Co.. P. Bums h Co., A. J. 
Smith. Hackwood Bros.. D. H. Beck- 
ley. W. MitAell. J. Blundell and Jaa. 
Bevan.

uoui tPStowiiei 18, and W
be held in Nice or CnnnM ttiton de
cided today. PoarthUrevUtonolth. 
Pease ‘Treaty with Tnrfcay wflB be 
on. ot th. most tmportoto .nk«toU

Rave yonr earpeta and aphe—r- 
tng clemied by Frank Bhaw. mtatt 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phene oHtarn to

lONTYWE YEWS ACa
rrw Pfvw, DM. SM4. tan,

■ llAQde ^ The^*u*m«r Ottmr al *"tpai

■ V.TVW or

(brougbaat tbe world tot 
Mhoeta. <MU«m and other

ThU U my oppanunity to 
Ihmnh yon for your co-oparn-

Toof thn

today;
«wii<vss. sua wdiar tnatitn- 

thma tht.Haimtomaa k On. PUao U 
tavnrtably tanad. The world’s greM- 
rot artMs fUe ondoran tbU tamoaa Anaila 
2taho. Snrsly. than, thwe murnid bn pUed the 
no healtnUm in TOOH «»—v-

, The daeornttoiw ot the haU were 
inBiisaal and atatmte and ahowed 

taste, nia bennty of tbe 
s added to by' the many 

beautifully kowned da&oers. the af
fair hetng ^ of the moet sueces- 
fnl socUd evanta in local society clr- 
clea (or some Unto.

Anaila Wright*! orchaetra
le and gars every aat-

Mm |HtoM wna aa naapprenenea regnta- U the ProvineUl PoUto Court to- 
Ito af osnr 78 yuam Baay tonna day Befaert Jonah was (hied 86 and 
ana he afvnn»ad. asB nd nee « at jeow. for being drnng on an Indian 
IM 'MaUaea Btroet. Tbo only ed- Rroerve. and for supplying the Uqnor 
dveaa Ja Nanahuo where ths ftainto- Aboer Thomas waa fined 860 or In 
man PtoOP U acOd.. L«oh tar the detaak a month la Jail. Abner took 
umm and tsads waak hatore bnytag. the ■aatoaes. The obargi 

it U yonr gnasnMse and Inanrap against Mrs. JoMb was 
pen as pal—S roMuto A.tb* tojared haMmnd i

„ _ ------------------ j^naysrvldetoeagatost

(rw*vSorto*aS”*«T^S«V-,»ir‘IC swemer Otter srrivto si Dsnur-
a'i.'" •“ “• ♦ -

...........

. .1 vJ?A iV.t

tak^Tnotke that
NOMWAITON OF OFFICERS

will take place 
FRIDAY NIGHT, Dee. 24tk

A FANCY BOX OR BASKET

flttev—ison’s 
ChtMWIates
Wia PLEASE HER.

iimiunnos.

ITBNOI

Ao Aotedihiviafl Mainiiiodi
the biggAt kUmmothforkey that U emr otmek 
town. Coine and oee him in the window of the

Nanaimo Meat and ProAiee Co. 
Wt Om Sueto, Swhr hi Itoto. '
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MAVCa. k B. linL iai>«««.

pyench teacher of the deaf ClrcJe." whieh w» will abow for three
ana damb. died. Born In Pari# Nor. 
JG, 171J.

-Bible aostetlos wore prohl- 
b;fed In Hun»arr.

1845—A *reat antl-oom law meet 
inf was held at

1876—ProMulfatlon of a new con- 
atHdtion for Tnrker.

.. Om Af» Tolay.
Admljal Sima In letter (o^fiecre- 

tary of Nary Daniel* rcfusea t< 
ccpt medal and Borotely crlUclaed 
Uttarfa awmrta.

Ta^'a BirtUf 7>.

Fm Pms

ly, Deco^ier 23. 1920..

Coigreaa of the £lf hth JUiulilana dla 
trlcf.-bcrn In Jackaon Pariah. La.. 
61 yeara ago today.

Connie Mack, the Teteran i 
men! of |S.l6 per capita in H18. ser of the Philadelphia Am. 
otwi-m?; A considerable portion League baseball club, born at 
of ttlutocreaae can. of coarse, be at-jBrookfield. Mass.. 68 years ago to- 
tributed to the per caplu rise In the d*y- 

i-ef national goTemment. At the 
period under rerlew. Canada was 
atm proeecntlng the war. which 
makes for abnormal condRlone. In 
this year, erery proylnce of Canada.

per capita'

_____________ n Wxmt
gtto U aboat t«M aahually.
81« per day, tbU repreimnu froi 
to 4S days- work.

This is the ftadfhg of the CKtasna' 
teeareh Institute of Canada, as pre- 

a No. 14 of thstr 
It M

aMtad U tt la aat C

Island showed the lowest increase, 
with 8c per capita, whiUt British 
ColnmUrta showed the greatesl with 
18.18 per capita.

All the cities for which the Insti
tute had per caplU data, except Win- 
nlpw. and London, bad an incraase 
In per caplU cost of municipal gor- 
emment in 1818 orar the prerious 
year.

h Ae Dhy^i Mfwi.,
Henry L. Stimson. who has he«n 

|«t forward as a compromise candi
date for the presldoncy of Yale Unl- 

Cd- »«rsHy. 4s a preminent New YorkT^m^MBaMBygVlaetMUMK^d- »«rsw> « • prounnom. ssow i
2135^ fcTtha year t*18. city lawyer who was S^reUry a»Ma iniMPi ™ y**" ____ ______ _____ im_, .

this pwTtwar had a tofal per oapiu

of fl«.rr, Alberta stood second with

r- t
pay tor tbelr

il or federal, prortoolal,
1 or clTle' The foUowthg 

thM> ebows the eoe 
etyau rryt of gorer 
la tbeflomWiaaa. pr

of per 
r 1818

the earioas aoareM of reraatto.
Dans- ■ Pro- Manl-

Vaaamirer . - ftt.H fl*-*^ 
MMMBh . . . 8C.H 11.18 64.51
Bhgfai'.. . 16.14 le.n n.6i 

• • • »II sM M.T8 
Thswin . , . . n.l4 6 *8 4P «* 
MIMirwl .... >1-14 1.68 88.61
HaiOmt............ M.14 6.86 16.8T
8L Mha-------- 16.14 6.66 16.88
OhMlatMlaVa 6.*8 8.88

I lor which eompara-

War to the cabinet of «*resld*nt Taft. 
His ctritnral training wasTecolred at 
Yale and HaiTurt.i and YiU profss- 
alonnl training at the Harrard Law 

eectuag to New York, he al- 
Ubd Winsblf with Strong legal Hi 
and bulH up a'rspntation that led to 
hU Klectlon. la 1866, as Federal at- 
toraay tor the fionthera District 
New York. In this otftcs he made a 
hrIUlaat record as a prosecutor and 
in 1816 was enlisted as the R^iSbU- 

eandldste for goremor, bnt 
defeated. Ho was an ardent advo
cate of -ptoparedaeas" aad serrod 

te war as a»' oKleer of thp

To^ajr’g ErMrti.
today will he

1 as President of Chill.

days starting today.
The story was plcturUed by Mau

rice Tourneur from a thrilling adren- 
anco by Bobert Louis Btev- 

enson. If you sawv ■ Treasure Is
land.” you know how wonderfully 
Tourneur can reproduce the force 

charm of Storenson on 
screen.

The picture's ahout an old London 
banker who Is escaping with stolen 
funds and offers his pretty daughter 

otnrer te return tor his 
aid. Bat another man steps In, end 
the wild bleak SeottUh ooaat a grip
ping drama of lore and Tiolsnoe runs 
rapidly to a happy ending.

Paramount-Mack Bennett Come
dies were-nevsr more popular with 
all classes of pictnre audiences.

Causa why?
They are the class of the sereen 

eomsdlea now being made. Tbey

the most original thrills and a rea- 
aon for belag.

e are offering one M the latest 
and funniest of these comedies "His 
Youthful Fancy", and a Paramount 
Magazine.

BROKERAGE FAILCRE.

’’^“trum of the stock Exchange shorUy 
blrUday today. . ^ opening today.

Former President wmiarn H. Taft 
has been inritod to confer with Pre
sident-elect Harding today at the 
Utter's home In Marion.

Members of the Mormon Churcb 
today will obserre the ^
sary of the birth of Joseph Bmith, 
the foundpr of the aect.

Berenty-flye years old today is Dr. 
nstST Ador, lata president of Swil- 

xerUnd. and widely known as presi
dent of the International committee 
of the Had Cross,

• swe sTaltoMa. show an>. 
iiifsMs to cost et goeerp-i

TtAtys A^nnuj
165JJ^John Cotton, the PnrlUn 

clergyman who Introduced Into New 
EBgfsnd the custom, of kseplng the 
fiabbath from evening to svsning. 
died la Boskm. Born In Bingland, 
Dec. 4. 1586.

1788—Sir Rlcbsrd Arkwright. In
ventor of the sptttntng frame, born at 
Preaton. Eng. Died Aug. 8. 1768.

BUOUTOEATOE
Plrtuve Play Made gVowi Mother 

Goosk
Mother Goose has gotten Into the 

movies. Do yon recall the verse: 
*^eedles end pins, needles and pins. 
"When a man marries. hU tronbls 

begins."
Edgar Franklin, the humorist, so 

well known to magaslne readers, 
took up the theme where the verst 
sads and wrote "Don't Ever Marry." 
Marshall Nellon took Mr. Franklin's 
story and transferred all of its 
llghtfnl humor, end absorbing Inter
est into a moUon picture production 
under the same title. "Don't Ever 
Marry" will be the attraction at the 
R150U Theatre Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Added attractions: Antonio Mor
eno In ' The tnvUlble Hand,"
Bahie Marie Osborne in *'Baft>y Mer
le's Round Dp."

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
HELD ANNUAL DANCE

The pupils of the Nanaimo High 
School held their annual con 
banquet and dance last evening 
the Oddfellows' Hall, which wai

by all present. The concert 
prised numbers of exoepUonal merit, 
while the losst lUt was proposed and 
responded to In a masterly mam 
and highly ciedMnble - to all paid 
paring. At the opnclqpl<» 
banquet, an adjournment was taken 
to the ban room, where daating 
enjoyed from nine until two.

Following U the program of 
meert, and Utt of toasts given st 

the banquet:

DOMINION THEATRE
Do yon Hke motion pictures that 

fairly roar with action? Pictures 
abounding In spectacular scenes and 
a certain appealing atmosphere that

lAMADIAN
P.'XOiFic:

B.CCS.

NABiiiM.VtEeoar« RmI«
Temporary Service.

Leave Vaaconvar for Nanaimo 
dally except Sunday at 8.66 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 
daUy except Sahday at 1.00 p.m.

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comoz Wednesday, 1.16 p.m. Leave 
,N'analmo for Vanconver Thursday, 

4.06 p.m.

To-Day* Friday and Saturday

>1aurice Tourneur
Fresenis

The White Circle’
AiHiitEig die itodte of Fstol --------A craven father, ihrinking from the dcadi he had earn
ed of the lecrrt Carbonari. A young daughter, bound to a foe who had won the dueUist’i 
“rirfil" to IdlL The man’i daughter loU to the cad who claimed the life of the man 
d«krved... . . . Arouidtfaemall-^heshadmv of the^^^^ What was the end ?

A Tale of a Hundred Sensations ! Picturized from^obert Louis 
StevensonWcftld Famous Romance, he Pavilion on the Linkd'

.Mbck ^nnett Comedii in 

«eis YouQlfiil F^ncy”
PAIL4MOVNT MAGAZINE

-j

Xmas Outfits at Heinfzmail
AND COMPANY. LIMITED.

VICTROLA
A Genuine "His Master s 

Voice" Style IV Vlctrola. 
complete with stand and 10 
Selections. This makes a 
very attractive outfit and Is 
most sulUble for

$55.00

BRUNSWI«
Fumed Oak Finish, strong 

donble spring motor. Has 
Dltons. playing all record* 
by almple change of posi
tion. Jewel Points free. Com 
plete with stand and 10

For!:* $103.00
SONORABRUNSWICK

Model 4 of the 
BruDiwieic II the 
v^ue market

wht^' plsra all‘°:^- 
No at-

see this you

c”o”n!^.et;MHn
with Cabinet annd 10 • I f

S*or $128* I
Reoerve Yours Now. Delivery any tone you say. 

Store Open Evenmgt Und Chrittmas.
EASY TERMS.

Heintzman & Co.

spring motor, suto- 
matlc stop; cabinet is 
neat In design and of 
good standard tlniih. 
Complete with cabinet 
to match, including 20

$145

296 W.ll.ccSl.
RICHARD KIRKHAU 
Nanaimo and District

Nanaimo. B. C

836

MITCHELL’S
Farmers Mirkat

. CHIUSTMAS SPECIALS

Ducks, per pound.................BOc
Chickens, per pound............ 48c
Apples, all the best vsrieries, 

from ga.aB to $Sto8 a box 
Jap Oranges, per box----- gl.OO

VBUnr OAKE8
Genoa, Sultana, eu, lb/...48e

Cornet Solo—H. Smith. 
ReciUtlon—M. Reynolds. 
BesthOTOD Soaats. Piano Solo—A. 

HIndmanh.
Song—Jean Faulkner.
Violin Solo—D. Carnelly.

God Save the King.

Proposed by Responded by
"Our King"

M. Cook.

FRIMH VEGBTABI,CB DAILT 

Loral Honey,’ per pound.. .40o

Mias V. Perkin. M. Msrtlndale
•'New Piiplls from Other Schools" 

T. Peat son. J. Jardine.
"School OrganiMtiona."

L. Hunt, miss Priestley. G. Bertram.
_____ ••rar.rtn.tiwy
D. Tsyidr. A. Hlndmarsh

■'Present Pupils"
Maud Hsddolr. E. Harford

finest bklbotkd bacon

FIRST QDALmr

Nanaimo Creamery, Ib....7Be 
Shamrock (the Empire stand

ard). pound .....................70e
Vancou-sr Creamery. Gold 

Medal, pound
Shamrock Pure Lar 11b. 88c. s^ira^ii.oo. 6 lbs

_______ ..The Bmt at
keenest prices.

Local Pork. Veal, Mutton and 
Lamb.

Steak. Minced to Order.
per Ib.^

s«rS:^*Sai^r;Sv
Srafpira’’™l!ch“'‘“............“ra\.r.‘lan*cra‘‘’«d-’k;uii;S

VS DEUTEB all OBOKB8

TODAY. FRIDAY AND SAIUROAY

MARSHALL NEILAK
Director of -Ihe River’s End.” "Daddy Long Ug».” "In Old Kentucky.” and other famoui 

successes. presenU the tecond picture from his own itucEoa.

A Matrimonial Mirthquake
ENTITLED

dont
many

ANTONIO MORENO in 
The Invisible Hand

Baby Marie Osborm in 
Baby Maries Ross^Up

■'r"\



4

Footballers
We carry a complete itock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealer* for Perfect, 
□eveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

Wardill Bros.
Victoria CreKent NaBaimo

uum wis.
23. im.

Christinas and 
New Years
SHOOT

AT THE

Somerset Hotel
ConneBciaf at 10 o’clock. 

T^ys, Geese and Kfs.

Bool & Wilson
For Tyrat aad Serrice. 
For Oik aod Serrice. 
For Gas and Serrice.

52VictwBCresceDt
Roliudmf, Sedioo Work 

«d Tdse lepan.
Robber Boots Half 

Solod.

WANTBD-To buy. ,

EXIDEBAmRY
STATION

CHARGltlG ATID RffAUUNG 
Stnmbori Carbonters.

□ectrical and Carburetor 
trouble* our *pecialty.
Al Repair. Pr«ptly 

Attadod To.

Service Ce.
Front St Phone 103

CCsswortMUMag
BMPAIR WOKE PBOMPT1.T 

ATTKEDED TO.
Ph<M 8T0 and 014U

WisMs Bsanfing House
B40 PridMV Street 

rim Om Board and Room at 
Kaammabla Ratea.

Only Wbte Hei? Employed.

L PERRY
Ratamad Vatarma baa opaaad i

iMbar Shop
la m# Ntebolaon Block, aaar

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

•room aad Bffleleot Bmrteo.

FitwiUwn St- Phone 91

frId. tattrie
I Order* for Cjpal and Wood 

prompUy attendad to.
I 027 Kennedy St. Phooa 067t

«»* TOUR PAUj CliBAWmO 
DONE KOW.

•*er,e Kerall.r, .

THOMAS PARVIN
Planoforla Tuner aad Repairer 
I.at. Aeolian Co. London. Mng. i

». a OMwiSr

Bantlon SlraeL

$500
Reward

W3I be given to any per*on 
giving information leading to 
the conviction of the party 
or partie* guilty of the mur
der of William Choyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor

Nanaimo, 13th December, 1920

TIIEWOSLDOfEK
WANTED

^cle. Apply Mn. Cope, CIS Hall-
C0-«t*

WWBD-Boardem 
Hotel. Roome aat 
very beet. Prieee a 
Sty at oBea.

r b Peh by BrttMi
People Orta L’ml 
OMoiie la Britain.

----------------------------------------------Quebec, Dec. mat tbere le
WA.VfED._0!ri to work In altcbon. “««<1 of relUtln* tbe anem-

Apply globe HoteL-----------^rmenl eltuaUim In Qaebee at the

^ »»»"dere to Ubor clrelei!^ u*^u ^'there

Umr"Ap'?,r»/.T;.‘"prr*‘--:^ prlV'Jr*" ‘
0S-6tj May Need Soap KJtcW

I SL-Johne, N.B., Doc. At the

;^“n“eldrd“:?e
W^KD—Clean oottoa ra«a.

Praae Job DapartaaaL

I I ~“d7uonV\™Tuch“ thrt‘’'tho
ply 8*8 Wentworth *treeL It .eeubllahmont of eoup kltchain m.* 

-■ ■ - I*- found neceesary.
FOR SAIP I -aamaa m Britata.

--------------------- ' l^OOon. Doc. II—.Ratreme anxiety

d. AddIt ninh. Unt.i . '____ ____ . mau in
jTO L®T- ......................
j nUhed. Apply Globe Hotel 8-*t some qnarteri the"^lnloa'u bald 

that the ciiaU le more than any ofheavt HORsaa roH bale-wo u Lri^*™‘' **
bare e lerce number of epaclally *“

{ eelected baary boraea for sale In '. TV* H reflected In edl-
herd workln* coadlUon. Tbaae comment rexardln* «owem-
boiwee are eo xood that we are pro- Propoial* to relieve diatreaeuumei are eo (ood that we are pro- propoi „ ______

^^o««>lo Uma •“«» there la a fretful tone la some
peymenta. Oraat Northern Tran*- comment whichfer Co., Office 420 Cnmhiarr";;,.. **»“=•> farther emphaaia
^ Cambio street, forebodlaxa over the Droaoecln ,.rmh;

Stanley Harding
Crescent JeweOer

---—SUBUi in isuoa
Theatre black fur. Finder please 
lemre at the Free Pres* Office.

-------------------- ----------------------- eplte of all aids Umt maT"^*^"
f-08T—On Saturday night In Bijou ’’**•**’ “*** f"

Have Yon Completed Your 
Christmas Purchases?

WE STILL HAVE A VERY GOOD SEUniaH AI® CAN
highly RECOMNEND the FOlijOWlNG:

sSS~P^'^~'ssist

"■“SSSSstr-...-
teChss ^ ■

A beanUful aamtrtmeat. avery pt»m 
BOOKB, OTATIOifEBr AJfP FARCT TC.'

JEPSON Bros.

--------- mOD

brlat priTstions to maaj t
__________ “ aa^aaaw ma V^BUHOBSe

ifr. B B --------- -------------- London. Dec; 22,—<:ontlnolns bla

------------------- “ Warren R^m, n“ «Uuatlon. Premier Uoyd . Georxe
porito Reward *

Our Xmas Stock coeaIiU of 
Wrlitlete, Watchea. Ringi 
Bcoochee. Cuff Unka Baade. 
Founuin Peni, Ever-Sharp 
Penelle, Fancy Clocks,

H«‘llno*Lit.*„ppoeiie woodw

K.’lSSSlbf."”'” *"
I every attenUon.

^ men and women to find 
o,,for, despite Iosmo In tbe war, than 

-rue ,f“ f»»>«• China and other conn- 
a and,tries were unable for vactons caow

i'to.
-'tog

Apply A. Modvle, 8

PORSALill^

We wUI keep aaythtog for yon 
for Xmas by paymcat of a

MEATS
JuUty, Young niid Tender

AUTO SPRINGS QllENNaTBROS.
THE MASENO OT

«• a eperirity wUli aa. Oadata 
•nr aay make a« Amo eprt^

1W WeUiif Skep eid Aile
Npri^Werif.

H. DENDOFF
Cka^Kj '^**®%*aatao

PhooeMO.

FOR BErrSB

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at tbe
BATTERY SHOP
(Week*' Oarage)

“fion would
■ Modvle, 80 MoewLrr fit, !***^* **'* of Imml-

grauou. It wee not a pleaumt eug- 
IgeeOon, but he meant Immlgratloln 

.^.uB-roomea nouae two rtthln the British Empire. Such 
etorey*, toilet* aad bathrooms op- Inxmlgrallon would not be a low but 
•talri and down. Apply R. Wat- *onId »tren*then< the Empire by 
•on 6 Prldeanx etreet. i-ot creating a grastar eaaw of kinship

^^aLe-bu,i pu., good cbri.t-p^L"r.„e■"t,?rid’:^^rr 
6 PridII^“i*tr.•^"'' T8riSr.»S^»t

8Ai2:r"kodem wy«, roomed I" ^ dlfOctH?”te
honae. large room*, furnace. gar-( ““e «“*
age, cement walk*: lavm and hOdg- I*® o*rtalnly nntU the world
oe. Close In. On terms ApdIt I rt»torod to something like nor- 
J. H. Shaw, Bamp«,n Motor ” l““ ‘=“««UCona He hoped to ewi

SS-V.; “-rtor.dlwuwed et a meeting of 
^Empire premiere la the month

I FOR I -ChUd'e bicycle. Price,/
»S. Apply Globe HoteL

R. E. euswoRm

NAMIMO CAFE
Conmeidal Street

als at an hoan. Maaa aad 
rtoa drat elaaa ta avary 

raepact.
-a*aw^Aay.,aikor

IBS.&WELU

R. THMUS STEELE

sad

nwstrsTiAnFW
EVERYTHING

INSTOCK
To be cleared out by ua as

*o«..p«rible

ABKREOBCnQN

BakFiaVakkCs
PilwlTi’ Sl

TbaCUn^iMlM’

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAITIANQ

COCHRANE A CULLEN
PhoBca SWR2 aad eOlTl

N.EMcDIARMID
B^rriiter. Solicitor aad Notao 

PabUc
ROOM to. RRUMPTON B1,K, 

Fhoue aaa

DJ. JENKINS
UlOtRTAIMG PAUOR

phone 1M
1. t aad 8 BASTION STREET

FRUIT TREES for Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from us tinea 1888. A. C. 
Wilson. Como* Rd. Nnrwry. lit

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pbie 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
anoo«‘jora t« TuariaU A Bsralp

nHLFOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Royra^BloA O^er^ St

HOTEL SITRUNG
ty jkMe^ydwa^ieema.

T8c or SUM par dv. 
Ooraar of Camhto aad Oordova

d.A.4k“»J------------
Uta of tka

for 8AL»-Oood driving horse and 
Hkht cart. Cheap for quick mile. 
Apply Dr. Row. 806 Fnrqnhar Bt.

ll-*t

VancouTur and DUtrict real eauta' ------
luting, wented aad Talasim..! vigil.

ir.AN.M'.rao will resist
THE RAPAiAO TRRATT

Rome. Dec. 82—Captain Gabriele 
d'Annnnalo. bead of the regency of 
Quarnero. has Informed General Ca- 

|VlgIla. commander of luIUn troops 
letlan eoait, that Iw 
riae the Treaty of rI-

......... mmatmi ana valaatlona I commander o
given aU claaaea of property. Salaa|«Icn* the Dalmatian eoaat, that

reason-i does not recoan^lae the Treaty of___
•ble. Write to Goddard **4^8011. | pallo and wIlMeaUt lu enforcemetfbrr. » “ utmaard aad Bon.
42J Seymour SL. Vancouver, B. C j oiner source.

the regency has decided to fight the 
treaty to the uttermoaLFOR SALE—Gray Dort car In good 

condition, cheap for caah. Apply 
367 Wesley etreeL or Allea. i^ie 
Gray-Dort Motor Bales. 8«-tf

FOR SALE—m» Model Ford ear 
ta «ret class condition. Apply
46 Free Prate.

PIANO BARGAIN— Beaatlfnl Oer- 
hard-Hetatxmaa Player, i>ea«di and 
rolls, mahogany ftaUh. looks like 
new. The Ideal Xmka gift for the 
l ome, caah or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bate. Union Avenue. Phone 478.

8IR CMARLEB GRBKXWAV
O.N <HL OO.VTBOVEBSY

London. Dec. 22— Sir Charle. 
Oreenwau. chairman oj the Anglo- 
PeislkaOU Coapaay. m'. m>eech ye. 
terday at a meeting oPhU company 
dealing with tbe oil oontroveray be^ 

reen Great Britain and the United 
said the Standard OIJ Com 

mp clafenyd
tala oU rlghta la Pale.ttae’^ which 
would have the effect of nentra^
tag the compUInti against Br 
war-acquired rlghU Jn Mesopotamia. 
Sir Charle* «aid^ ijmm was no quae-. 
Hon of closing the doof ggalntt Anl-

» to tbe world> potentUl oilFOR 8AI*-itaglUh Baby Buggy, a,
tagood ooadlUoa. Apply 6M^' ________________
Campbell etreet Fbona 481L. |

0S-«t MAK.AGBR AND ^DITOB

POR eALB-Cuaarie*. good ringers. 
Also R.I. Reds. eoekeraU for riock. 
Apply Jam** Bavaa, Buteher. 1*6 
Ntcol street.

OF P.VPRR RESIGN

Winnipeg. Dec. 28— Realgnatlona 
of Aid. W. B. Simpson, maaagar, and0T-«t ”■ " ■ "• maiiagor, ana

--------------- ------------- ^_______________ ,D«vl«l Bogle, editor of th* Western
FOUJCD—toall parcel of faneywork. l*hot New*, official organ of-------  ------parcel of faneywork.. ««»*. official organ of the

Owner apply Windsor Confection-, T«<l« •«"4 Labor Council, were un- 
«7 Co, ii.*t anlmouriy accepted at a meeting of

--------- ----------------------------------------- - that body last night.
■OR SALE-Qrey mare for |60. Ap-j DUaatUfactlon with th* policy un- 
ply Bwicroft a Walker. Tire Acre., der whloi. the paper ha. been con- 

»T-6t« tinued. etpeclally itnee the eallt in- - . wiieasiiy ainoe Uie Spilt In
Rtm SAliE— Two Jeneye and one Farty. baa been

HoUteta cwrv traah ta. Apply B. ------- --------------- ----------------
Plaeaa, Boath WeUlogtaa. lC-«t,**™^-!

Iced by delegates 
ig* oLthe CouncU.

m I cumuyj, omcsTRi
to R. 1. npmm. Cedar. l#-4« I Toronto. Dec. 22- A redaction of

llndaetry ta Tomto as a result of 
Oris declaton of the permanent Board

arbitratioei which U charged with 
tbe doty of making an adjustment of 
th* wage ecale every six months 
der the agreemeat ui^w ta force be
tween thp employee* aad the differ-

l«Mf*s Vkari
n»e74

scale beeamd effective o

see-tf. »r W. A. Rcaaeka. Ai

It eaUlla no change ta the pree- 
eat ayetem by which the employees 
are paid on a straight time hasU 
stead of by piece work.

Th* reductloB means the ellmln^ 
^ tton of a* taereaae of 88 a wash for 

I woman workmw and t6 a weak tor 
. mea which became ettectiTe on Junel 

lOib taut. *

We bare BOW 8 faa Apigy 
ofSurtafale

Cilii8ys..0»lli„fcp.

hkm.

umm
EWCWgll

TOYS! DOLLS! CAMES!

Hockette or Indoor Hockey—tbe new i,
Game.;.8l*o Ludo, Percbeea end many otfaen.

-«E THE WAUeWG bOLL-Take her by tbe hand arid 
•be wffl iwak away with you.

^ure^ Toilet Set*. Caette and Auto fitap Safety 
^r*. Cofu Bo». HandkeicbWiS
aove Btae*.^ Bag*. String Bend*. Work R.e^**^ 

Flitahlig^ Ggnr, Pipe and Ogirette Ca«». 
Tobacco Pouches. Sourenir Leatber Good*

X>M Sblwv Wl h Fuc, *.» eMMO MM 
Er«y Padat

StraFM»P4pitfih.|2Jltn$i.Matck Py. 
>GaUlb«Ad.

•' Strang . Annual for Girts end ChikBbi. Herbert Strug’. 
Annual for Boj^ Tmy Tot*. Bo4>e«p, and Littk Folks. 
W Stery Book*. Mother Goom. Huvty^IXnpty. 
OtatteAox. Arabii. (fight*. GuIbun’. ,

JUST ARRIVED-A fine assortment of Oina DiAm ■ '
Scu ranging from I1.S# to I4.5I a fct 

Our Calendus for 1921 are here, aad we will be 
to hand them out to our Customers.

6uR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AND WE AM TO PLEASL

WeReapactfnlfhritoYutohipgrtii,. “

Ellisoo’s Palace ol Sweets
The Store vitfc Two Fiunb-C—iwhl nadCkiRk Sb.
0pp. Royal BanL Onp.BAkof(

HEW LMTSBH LMiB Ci LIB.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. ..NAHAIMaaC



^haHahio free itorsday, oeys.

:^-.-

WgPPCCPg GIFTSOFUnUTYARE*
* CHOICE OF SHOPPERS

ON CHRISTMAS TOUR

CALDWELL’S 

OVERCOATS 

and SUITS
OUR OVERCOATS AND SUITS MAKE PEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE MAN WHO HAS NOT YET OBTAINED WS WINTER OVERCOAT 
' SHOUU) NOT MBS THIS OPPORTUNITY. PRICES IN SOME

CASES HAVE BEEN CUT AS MUCH AS FTFTY PER CENT. AND 
EVERY BUYER. WHILE THE SALE B ON. WILL SAVE FROM

$10.00 to $20.00.

> ^ WE HAVE Also IN STOCK A BIG RANGE OF

. latest fashions AND MODELS, NEITHER IN
• > ?* OLWinr. W STYLE. NOR IN FIT CAN THESE SUnS BE B^TEN

.'-rhrtBtma. cornea bnl once a j 
And when »t doe#-^ tt brinsa 

cheer.”

In “Ve Merrie Dnya of Olde’ 
fore raJ’.wnyi were Invenled, 
befoM apeed waa deemfd one of the 
vlrlnea of life. Chrlatmaa ah

Ready-to-Wear Suits

M CALL M AM) SEE FOR YOURSaVES

Caldwell the Clothier

ElOWIIllUUDiO 
I mwi! I

'f’ssrs.'®--*

BALHOBAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h BtkMnl M Bbek.

IUb*t« SKmL 
FARMER od FHBJJP91

Ptgpfc ‘

Batorter at 
IMf ftenktWd a>« 
It 1I.M b-m. asI1.W p.m. and T.lt *:«. fitI8NIP»d JAKS

5: .
wtlBLaatTlt.

in THeasing Variety here 
for Your Selection.

Y«urGiSi wilt Please if You Select at this Store

anew of bariied holtr is 
Bin of a kmc and hard

OWtND MABQCSRADB laais.

....j;i;

MUgrURADC DAJfCK.

A Masquerade Danee and 8a|ip«r 
wm be held in Dominion HaU on 
day. Dee. J4. under the aospiees 
the Women-B Labor Leasaa. Jen- 

Oroheetra. Th# folUiwlna laaen’a
thAprlae Hat: 

t diIrotaed lady In n

........ **”
Beat flower girl .

tlJH to tflM piUr 
Lte aioeea .. .«i.m pair 
Bd Chamuiaetu Otoree

fiMiiii Kid

XMAS HOSIERY

Fibre BiU Hoae with rib garter top. *8.00 
Pore Silk Hoae. In hi 
Fuse 8Uk Hoae. fun I

ifiiSS
^ -op. 1 
brown., .a 

r, with rib
f»r top.............................. .. fg.o6

Ls“ ^ Hoae. In blaek. white or brown

•1.76 and $8.00

8Uk

aUge coa<b, ordera were aeot to Lcn- 
!«on. or one of t.ie other cltiea then 
In exiatenee, and mnoh tins and 
tronbie wan deepted to the pjrchase, 
end dellrery of theae aeanunuhie 
gifta.

There U a big i.’!fferenoe !a ihvBe 
; modem daya of raah and acarry. al 
though the old familiar alogAii ”tliop 
ojrly" U to be aeno ecattered ill ever 
;ne city. It would be Interoa* 
aacartala the percentage of olUaena 
who really do ahoi- early, and 
t two daya the office alattatlclan in:i:’ 
calcolate the flgurea.

A tour through the atorea before 
Chrlatmae la Intereailng and Injt.-nc- 
tlre. Wngltng wl:h the bnyoia 
ing on behalf of v'anta Claua. an in- 
Blght ia gained into the melUmla cf 
the ponhaaera and a general Icca la 
gained er to the claaa of artlc)-i be- 
ing Iwnrht for tho tilling of thn itock 
Ion on the glorioja S6th.

•T'rorlo are purchaatag uia'ul ar- 
lea for Chrlafnaa preaenla tUia 

year more than e'er,” aald a salca- 
man In one of our atoree tho other 
d»y.

-I have noticed I* paMIcuUrl/ 
week.” he ooniinned. "and auch 
things aa tea potj. aerTiceablo lin- 
ner seta and aocb like form tlie faror- 
Ite selection of the aTcrage ahopper 
—though occaalontJly we dlapoae of 
fancy articles which are perhapt 

ore ornamental than uaeful.”
This tendency to purehaao the 

ful rariety of present was 
marked in all the stores, both large

. It waa agrtod that the crowds 
were Just as nnmeroua aa erer, but It 
waa generally conceded that a im 
clorefnl plan of campaign in the pur
chasing tour of the Christmas shop
per had been prepared.

•There U rery little of that India- 
crimlnate buying that we hare "been 
acenstomed to see tbU lime of 
year, and if the potential nnyer does 

see what he or she wanla. 
purchase Is not completed until 
round of the other stores has been 
made, prices and qualities compared 

)d the buyer satisfied."
Although there may be a strong 

rend towards the popular aa against 
tlie • Xlimay" there la no doubt that

ored custom of expecting (and re- 
celTlug) toys, as waa exemplified In 
one imrtlcuUr home the other day.

A family connell was called as tt 
ways and means. Mother and fathsr 

the ga
thering which Inelnded the y_______
of all. little Jimmie aged 7, who had

at commenced bchool.
■T would like a new salt and a pair 

of gl9Tea." said the l»-yaar-old
and heir. "L a new dreaa and a___
silk underwear," said the one and 
only daughter. “And I." said the 
third boy of 14, -would like a nee 
trrereoat and a pair of ganntleU."

All thU time little Jimmie's face 
had been growing longer and longer. 
He waa on the rerge of tears, which 
he waa manfully trying to bold back, 
when mother asked him what he 
would like. With a half aob, and a 
chlldlahly apologetic air he half-aald 
and half-sobbed: "1 would like
aomo toys"—and the writer has _ 
notion that it will be toys that Santa 
CUua wUI bring In this case.

A few years ago, and eapeclally be
fore the war. It would hare been 
moat a gratuitous Inaolt to glre . 
man a pair of aoeka tor a Chrlatmaa 
present, but nownil

gfsummmwwmmm

Columbia
Grafonolawm

mm

M: ilii -W

iTmlm
The Christmas Present 

that Fills the Year
' I ^HE Columbia Grafonola and I 
X Columbia Records will put real heart* I

filling joy into your Christmas, and carry 
the glad Christmas spirit through every 
day of the coming year.

Wmter, summer, spring and fall, they 
T^^I give you joyous music—dances, song 
hits, gems of Grand Opera, popular and 
classic selections—magically mirrored oa 
Columbia Records.

Store Open Every Eveaiiif aatil Xnus

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. 1
-NANAIMO-S MUSIC HOUSE" T "

22 Commercial Sl. Nanaimo. B. C. Branch Store. Cumberland. R C i

DESCRIBES UFE OF 
CANADIANS IN BATTLE

fields OF FLANDERS
It always la

conrey to others
a ^fleult 

■a TO expel
matter to 

experience that 
bring

T U thU trne of tneldeau 
In the muUitudions campaigns In the 
recent world wnr. R. F. L. Sheldon- 
WUllama and Inglia Bheldon-WU- 
llams, who ara the anther and lilna- 
t rat or iwapecU yely, of "The Cana
dian Front in Prance and Plandera” 
—^dam and Charles BUck. Soho. 
London—publUhera. hare created 
iomethlng that approacbea nearer 
the actnal than it has yet been ,t 
cnatom.

In "The Canedian Front In France 
and Flanders" the author tells bla 
Ule simply. In n manner tinged with 
sidellghu of bnmor that serre at 

to rellere the Intent* pathoe of
ry necessary arUde U rlewed 

with great faror by the recipient.
Electric waahers for the wife, aafe- 

r raxora? for the husband ware 
found to be popnUr iforebaaea at 
many of the city stores, wbUe for tho
younger people waisu for the glrla . ----------- -
and neckwear for tba boys appeared

the many oaaoalUea and>t the 
Ume to glre ample erUence of the 
very spirit of optimism and cheer
ful obedience to the IneviUhle. that 
eharacterixed the Canadians 
eae.

Tho lllaatrator has caught

The anthor does not attempt 
cite fats work at a hlttory, bet oaa- 

himaelt to girlng IneldenU 
lha life of the arerage "Tommy" on 
actlre aerrlce—Uiat are »ery true to 
Ufe.

"The Canadian Front In Prance 
and FUnden" Is yet snothdr work 
that bind the reUtlTea of thoee wH8 
aenred In the great war closer 
the heroUm and selt-confldeoco 
their own. and ndda y*t another pan 
of glorioat record to the brayery o( 
the men jrbo aenred, and inrIdenUl 
ly those who waited at home. Tht 
author has caught much of the hu
mor style of the writer of the new 
fenona hooka of "Artomaa" and the 
llluatralor that aptitude In tho selec
tion of humorous atndlea that made 
Bruce Balmafather known all over 
the world. JolnUy anthqr and lllas- 
trstor should experience no ditflenl- 

finding a ready appreciation ot 
their notable work.

spring season.
Tho latest thing I* hawthugs in 

Parla la mads entirely of monkey fur * ' 
monnied on e blonde tortolab sheU '2 
frame to form a atrlkbig «oiK«»t f 
the fur. Ifec-

Parls reporU s retnri to 
styles In aereral new outAanit 
lectlona.

Lady Ulllan Maxwell-Wlllahlre, ol ' 
Itondon, baa Joined the New Tork'. 
oast of "Afgar."

Much crepe de chin* and crepe aa-' 
tin It being worn In Faria, the crepS 
satin being worn with the wrong side

It.
Handsome men ere «k» FreM* 

paatry—docoraUre. rwther than aat- 
lafylng.

Smart Now York to wearing tan
lored stockings and black paOad 

leather strapped elippeep wlU me* 
colored dreeus, and |

be the prime Urorltea. Practical 
gifts of aU kinds and rariety are be
ing sold this Chrlatmaa time to larg
er numbers than orer, and the con
tention that this la a practical age 

ring anbstantlal support 
the dose of l»i0.

Whaterer the nature of the gift 
may be, ^owerer, Uie SWrlt which 
prompts U to tSa same good old 
cheery one belored of Santa Clans, 
and so long as this proraUa the Ilttla 
oW world will atUl reUto iu attrac- 
"-1S to all that are human.

Only about one-thlrd of the popu- 
^ Intlon of the world baa erer beard of 
Christmas, let alone celebrate it

” ------------------

*1.00

pJiny'A Luml»«r yg luic. itr« follow ln|

S Sis'tv'

-----------r there oa
the battle Helda. that tall rery plain
ly for themaelres the ctroumstancea 
of Which they are a part. The book 
oorera the entire history In brief of 
the Canadian EkpedlUonary Forces 
from the Initial mnateriag at VaL 
cartler to the close of the four and a 
halt 7eara' action the triumphal 

irch Into Mona and across th« 
Rhine.

FASHION GOSSIP
Crepe wearea are to be emphasii- 

ed to spring ailkt.
..The New York Teachers’ Council 

are urging a course In manners for 
the Public and High schools.

New York reporU mld-aeaaon bats

1 to'the aonl'a negligee:

and matching slippers with the bla* 
gowna

CerUln Boston merchants bars oi> 
fered to funlah deparimenta to theto 
stores, to be eonductod wholly hV 
those who as a result of the war bC 
other causes hare loet Umto sight. ,

Bxtraraganee. indolence, 
tion to pleanre aeem to make a mp> 
man a tempUUon beCofW marrto*^ 
and do make her ea a 
terward.

Wheiwat eranlBg gowns of TOIJ
one shonld be rery careful before metal brocadta. etc., Bare ba* tnr- ■ 
whom It to worn. _ moat to tba window dlsplaya da **?' ;

' tkAF PlPtk AwAeaew.*Tlie circular skirt Is becoming one ner Fifth Arenas 
r ___ .__ .._____of the Importont elements of style

TO dseaaea abowa tor TO sdrsnea 'of rich i
r and eventog gow*

Do'yoii hear the Khockli^?
H is SAID-OPPORTUNOT‘1»0(» ONCE" AT EVERY ONE’S DOOR^

This is Your Opportuiiity aad our Mirforttr
TW PaUc appetite for Bwgtiiu i« well catereil for by ov ROCK BOTTOM PRICES Ji i 

FOOTWEAR MMd CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS of every e»*ceiv«Me tarioty^ CblUit, te ' 
Sw**t*r>, Sweater Co*t^ Cbildre.’. Wool Jer«yi, Mea’i FmwUigg,, Eh., * -^7

J.C. DAKIN’S Bargain Carnival^
Comerdal Street, Next to P. Bmi R C*

-is:-
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MOST CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE ENJOYED FOR A DAY 
AND THEN FORGOTTEN. A FORD SEDAN OR TOUR-
ING CAR IS ONE GIFTTHE WHOI£ FAMILY WILL EN.
JOY THIS WINIIR. NEXT SUMMER AND FOR MANY 
WINTERS AND SUMMERS TO COML

ms THE ONE GIFT WHICH WILL MAKE THIS XMAS 
THE BEGINNING OF A LONG PERIOD OF HAPPINESS 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY. OLD AND 
YOUNG. . p

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
> Vy'-

Froat Street
NauiaM.B.C

"0 no harvest reats" 4

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT I
—An Independent Future

or . lump wm. p.id in iril) ^
rt to youn, Mid old . C«n«di«. Qnvcmmait Annuity of freo,

$50 to $5,000
. We p.y,blo monthly or quMUrty. M.y be prty. M«y be purchMed 4 

ImptoyernmnypurehoM J

HEUi 
HiiCETOBm

Amertcnn Ad»Ji,I g,,, g*,^
8o«th Sepnmtlon. bat Cr«q 

It for Ireinnd.

The eowerdly «tuck oo Brltleh 
wldler. ud the »r^t Ore followloK 
In Cork *ni donbtlee, etir einn Petn 
to freeh etforte in the United BUtee 
Down In Weehlntton the Mlf.«tyled 
Committee of One Hundred 
quire Into the imh iltumUon 
mennfecturin* AnfiopbobI* from 
••eTldene." edduced. In mock 
Jeetr it elu end 

moet
concemln* BritUh rule In Irelend. 
And by imuc concurrence of ihoee 
In JudKment et lu eeuioue would 

the world et lerire eocept 
roepel the tieeue of mterepreeen- 

end . feleebood ottered before 
thl. eoKiiet trlbnnel of New York 
FenUne. The prefodioed stetemenU 
of the widow end the wild rerinye of 
the lete Lord Meyor UeoSwiney'i 
lor. howerer Impoeelble they mey 
peer to the Kreet body of eeneible 

wUl felly Sinn Fein 
woree itlll, erouie cympethy e 
e certeln creduloue eecUon of 

jAmerieen public which bee not 
bled to set Ue reel facte.

Befoeed I
Those Americans who shriek .or 

the "freedom of Irelend" convenlenl- 
ly forget the eausee of the American 

, Cirll War. The abolition of sUrery 
was only one <tf tbesd censes. Re- 

: fusel of the North to let the South 
^ withdrew from the union was tb« 
main reason. If the North was Justi
fied in opposing the cUlms of thi 
South, hy force, the BrlUsh Ooyern- 

Jt is doubly JnsUfled in opposing 
Ireland's claim today. The

WOKLOmT 
SUfCHT

.•■.MSUOS Claim looey. The South! 
Bute, bed been only eighty year. „ 
the union when they tried to secede. 

.Ireland has been pert end parcel of 
,the BriUah Ules for nearly eight 
.hundred years. For It was In 1166 
that Pope Hadrian IV. by Issuance of 
a bull to King Henry II. placed Ire
land under the rule of her sister is
land.

Abraham Uncoln would not tol
erate the idea of a separate and u 
friendly Southern Confederacy, as » 
next door neighbor. Ahd It took four

___________y®*''* of bloody war to force the
(South back Into the union Ddbs 

The open slare market in the Holy anyone today bUme the North 
City of Wazxan. <Moroceo. which was ‘t* “«lon of fifty years ago? ^ 
recently occupied by the French. U »eP»r«t« «nl Indeifendent Ireland 
reputed to be the last of iu kind in * *•'' danger to the
,K.

^^Uy*^oiTF^"^ Lontton. Hktg.. re- acy to the Northern States.

The sUres sre brought to Wassan ^ Irelaad.
by earaean r«.m pan. of the countr;

‘"i'read What that dl.tlngui.hed Ameri-

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

EXCEPT CONTRAa LINES
An menage has just been received from Ot

tawa that the Luxury Tax on jewelry has been withdrawn 
■nd IS now in effect

In accordance with this announcement we are pleased 
to^te that w wffl ^e our customers the beneht of a 
wdoeboo of 10 per cent 6u all meidiandBer excepting 

, three or four contract lines, such as Fountain Pens, etc. 
Repairs are not included.

’ B. FORCIMMER
**Tbe House of Dumonds.'' 

na Sim «r dn OiMms SpnL
CommerdalSt Nanaimo, B. C

lie (Hta's Hmieil Hwr

J.“wL‘‘X'.'Mosll‘mr’^r rwo ^ Md“ MMo^^r

^i^ifforont owner, on open piece of „ ^;h‘ of

'Uzzz r„tt?.^r“hirrth~‘;hrsm‘;i: .nd.‘'incsMi;fr:rx:r;,.‘’n; ■-^'’Ltd'rert^mrihLTr
lrhrwom?n\u7.:\*reTu7n! rTeLirn of ?hTLnth
married, as single women usually American nnloti

‘’w «nril‘'**th
!“«llng orTZ se<K
; there Is some physical defect, which I'roU^'^' ^mmL'lM* lo*ns "o”oiTt

a,. „„„ fr"'" ■“ »“ “•
*" • ®®“* I Not be TraeteA

paraiiTsiy nappy one. All they hare “Indepaodssu gad hoatlle It oould

o seep waien rrom a minaret for U»- powerful member of tbe federation'.
o pry into that „ r take, that form. The Irish qne.

•r™”Hr„,r sssr.
tanght to ^ee. and U^aatartaln- pe attended with fatal oonMKinences
Arahim, “ ®“*«*er of th. to Its pwtnor. The instrument forArabian MghU.

At present traders' earavaas are pendMl Barliament eonid not 
:o avowed frtenda"

'pait of the garden i

-------- sbr of 'Wasnn, and no truetsd
Uavee have utared the city elnee the
French authorities prohlUtad thnirj IrbMn waw ■ muwi rem. 

f sale. By tbia aeane U la hoped to do »Wn Ireland tried to stab
I vway wlUi the eUvs traffle throogh- BrtUin la the back in TBgster week.

out the Bu

t O " i a» AMD ansiEsnilt
S. TWe are over one Imndred vadm' m

« in

fsetued hum any 
Twwpoinl. The actioa 
iiliarfeel. the time fuB. 
fidi «d ie«m>nt-dm

^Ifaem, irt o« |>»s «d tarns of sdhn»

iSU, bow ahe ploUad wlUi Oermany 
asd bung Uke a )a«l waigbt around 
tbe neck of the ABIee to htotory to
day full vlndicaUos 3t the warning

-------------- - givsB by Rear Admiral Xahaa ysars
There are over one handrsd varta before. Haili to Prmaler Lloyd 

ttoaofboQy. .Oeorga
------------ tOTBevly took the pUes.' *Do you know," be aaked la a

of turkeys on the Chrtotmsa tehte. bashed House of OoBumnto. "that 
KUmalloek and CMsdoaderry are Ireland was our worry daring the 

tbe «ily two walled towaa new estot- war? Ireland was a reel peril. They 
tag IB freiaad. i were ta touch with tbe Oerlnaa sab-

U Ashantt a «hlM to «eaaHy gtvau marinsa. Tbert IreUnd stands st 
the aaniS of tba'day of ike weak oo the gatew^ of Britain: you eahnot 
whloh It wns hem. .turn to the right ;you enaaot tarn to

AlUgatore grow very slowiy. A the left, aieept by either the
right gnte of Ireiand. Ire______

to he aheot TS pda» eU. 'gtodtad with Brittob wrecks; yet. 
Oetd to yeaow only «y ruOemoa and BriUah seamea are there, too; ------------ - --- - _ ----

of the aahaa
.to lock

--------- ------------e ever
prnpaasd hy aayhody?- 

And yet amn Feta driving to en-

^CHEVROLET »■

Tfcs Lniry Tn ii Mf
*X«ihwlk,rt.hlma,-y^i^-
pridSlfiSSf“■ . 1^
of fact with the general ptilk.

So it is to dto new rrfi............ nf a '

Price Umni «t y«r dm.
Weeks Motorsp Ltd. - ,

the powers & DOYLE CO.,LTD
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHES

NECKWEAR
FINEST RANGE EVER SHOWN HERE^-Put up in neot 
Gift Boxes . .11 Jl, I1.59,12.N, I2.S0, |3.N a>d |4.H

HANDKEKCHIEFS 
PUm^tched linen...........65.,

MEN’S GLOVES
Dent’s. Perrin’s «kI other Good Makes.

Silk or Wool Lined rnd unImed-62, $2.25, |2Jf, $2.75, 
$3.N and $3 Jt.

Suspender SeU. 3 pieces-$2, $2.25, $2.56, $3 aid $3.56

• Auto G.unUets-$2.56, $3.66, $3.56 to $8J6. 
AUTO RUGS.

i /'ir '-'/■.A

Ihlff-------------

Silk Mufflers for Men and Women
^ Tweed H.U,. UM. UU. tSM

Sisl’ sS0« % ^...........$4.56lg$l$.56
$4.50, $5.00, $6, $6.56, $7.56, $8,56. niDover Tape Neck.... .$5, $6, $7 »d $S

Wool Mufflers, also.............$2.06 to $3.56 Sweater Vests............ ..........$6J6
Hata for Men... .$6, $6it0, $7 and $8.60 Knit Vests................. ., .$65# to $16-ti

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
At Special Prices

FOR LADIES HOLEPROOF HOSE
Silk Hose, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2Ji« ^liey wear longer; aD wanted colon. They

are useful gifts.
__________________ MEN’S HOUSE COATS AND GOWNS

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS- In Gift Boxes
Handkerchiefs; dl fine Knea and kw»-«l«id. 

ered m whrte mid f«Kgr colon..... .SOe, 75^ $1.00, $125, $120, $2, $2.50, $3, $320
Udies’Iknbrella.............. .. .$2.50, $3, $320, $420, $5.50, $620 aiM >p

i Slippers for Men 
and Women

Boots and Shoes 
for Men and Boys

SHOP
EARLY

WHITE, GREY. BROWN and RED COMPORURS.

Powers and Doyle Co., Ltd
TRUNKS, BAGS and surr CASES, ‘ a -----------

Store 0h> Emy EvatoiV Utoa cUtotai.

.Ltd \M
-vnnets. ^

t:.
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^Semi-Annual Discount Sale'
of Dry Goods, Boots, Toys Etc

15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE OF DRY 
^ . GOODS, BOOTS AND TOYS.GOODS, BOOTS AND TOYS.

IIW 0» W««k Ody-C«M«iM Bik. 18 to 24, iKliaiit.

r S.
s

ChiUiM'. Wool omi Crtto. 
Rose
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^ MOVES MDOmTION or 

BRUBH rORESm expert
A. D. W«b>t«- Acreea irfUi Dr. I.'oUtr 

iBliUid bjr

mtmmMiU. PhNt437

AcqntaUloB a*. Rewire.

Preterratlon of the timber alonr 
la route of the leUnd Highway near 

i ameron Lake haa been frequently 
ur«ed by motorUta, tourUt aasocla- 
tlona and elmllar bodies for 
bar of yeara Preoh Impetus .... 
cently lent to the moredfbnt by the 
statement of Dr. Puller, of the Unl- 
reralty of Cblcajo, who headed a 
Itrty of botanists Into that district 
last sammer and who strongly re
commended lu preserratlon as a na
tional park.

Deslrln* to secure a report froi 
..ii expert on the matter. Commls- 
rloner J. Q. Thompson, of the Vlcfo. 
ris and "---- -— ■ •

lumberman.

of the I

Clcn adked X. W. Webster, the well 
known; arboriculturlst, who U vlalt- 
iBf in Vancou»er, to rlslt the proper
ty. and was able to secure the assist
ance of Harrey Murphy, of Nanaimo, 
to drlTe him' to Cameron Lake.

Mr. Webster Is a well known landO well aauwB lana-
forestry expMt. and super-
of itegent’s Park, London. 

He has written a number of works 
on town plshnlng. forestry and kln- 
Orsd snbjecta.

Webster’s report U as fol
lows;

luTarlsbly describe It hs one of the 
most enloysble foflures of their vl- 

to BriUsh Columbia.
“For several reasons, the follow

ing In particular, this splendid soc- 
tlon'of nstursi forest along the great 
Island Highway, should be carefully 
preserved:

“For lU scenlo offeet and unrival
led natural beauty, and as being one
of the few virgin for.ata that” 

suffered sT the hand of

t for tourlats to
visit one of the great scenic marvels 
of the Pacifie Northwest, which U 
readily aeeesslble from every pan 
of the Island.

"As'an oenUr deroonstratron of the 
timber wealth of the province which 
may well bo of advertising value for 
the whdle lumbering industry of 
Canada.

“Tourists from every part of i.,c 
world. Oreat Britain In particular, 
have both written and spoken of the 
Cameron Lake District, as unequalled 
for Us natural beauty. Indeed It Is 
described In some of the guide books 
s» a bit of the finest and most com
prehensive scenery In British Col
umbia."

One suggestion which has been 
forthcoming Jias bMn the possIBimy 
of securing an.exchange of limits

/
fMACDONALDS'

Brier Mug
SMOKING TOBACCO^

j.9^

BNTEiUi ACTION TO
RBOOVBR DONATION

TO KIWA.VI8 C.«IPAIGX

----------—aswM fclXV

••Accompanied by Harvey Murphy, Mcnrlng an.exchange of limits 
of the Nanaimo Aufomobile A:s8oc1s- Proprlstory -company, so
tion. I visited Cameron Lak, district Win** ‘bo Island high-
nn rw«s C .mad —. -s- ______ .
v.waa. h district
on Dec. 5, and mads a careful exam
ination «»f the adjoining wocu..bds, 
wlU apaeial refaronce to that por
tion which extends for several miles 
northwards from the

.....a lUVT ittianQ Riga-
way could be preserved In their na
tural beauty, saving a large expendi
ture for expropriation of the hold 
Ings. now privately owned.

tie highway to Albeml. This Is s 
l-eanilfnl tract of virgin forest, com- 
----- ' ——-------of tine old Don-prm<upauy or nne old Don- 
ulas firs, with a few cedars and hem- 

, locks, the undergrowth being moaUy 
saedllBgh of the^ Utter trM.

A^CUSSHB ADV. niBE FUE PUSS PAB-lgT
_ sixe of the trees; wealth of nnder- 

- wood and general aeeessiblMty. for It

«tuws. Dec. 22— W. H. Cluff. ex- 
clty auditor, Board of Contiol candi
date last year, and a possible mayor
alty candidate for 1»21. has entered 
s legal action against li members ol 
the City Council to recover for th< 
Corporation the $2

VENICE HAD MILLION lire, another fatally injured, several

DOLLAR FIRE LAST NIGHT_____ damage estimated by losers at more
Venice, Csl.. Dec. 22— The keaside 

section of this city, where the chief 
industry Is purveying of smusement, 
was swept by flye last night, and this 

tming. In which on» man lost hU

than $1,000,000 done.

In the Balkans it Is believed that 
to die on Christmas Day is of tU 
omen ss regards one’s place in the ‘•| 
after-death life. *

the KlwanU Onb safety first week 
cahi^algn. The members mentioned 
In l»e action are ones who voted in 
fsTOr of the expenditure.

, The Best Gifts 

i' on the Tree
BE ARTICLES OF JEWELRY FROM 

™»€YCR0FrS.

C-pe gnd gdect your, Ae vukty
BC AototoW Oot cana^ help the bemitiful

: waa^ MAMOND RINGS.
wAia«s.*te «

PINS,

^Thorneyeroffs

' Is traversed from end to end by a 
weU-arraaged roadway from which 
at every point the Hnast tMure* of 
the forest can be readily and oonven- 
lenlly surveyed, either by the motor
ist or pedestrian, while the nnder- 
rrowth of moeses. llcheni and ferns 
form a natural carpet of the richest 
and most refreshug emerald green, j

CONtlUATOBV 8PIRIT
RHINO IMNPLAVED AT

BB188KLR OOSPBRENOK 
Brussels. Dec. 22—Progress made 

since the beginning of the second 
Flnsnclsl Conference, has encoursg- 
eJ Allied delegates to believe that 
when the conference adjourns Thurs-

• NICKEL FARra AT NKL80N

Nelson. Dee. 22—Hhvlng operated , 
the stieet railway on a four cent fare 
for. eight month* during which 46.- 
40« more-imss-w—-------

NO MORE LUXURY TAX

--------- -- a,^saaoa<.uw BUJUUmS lOUr**

day for Christmas minor differences 
between them and the Oermsns will 
' >ve disappeared.

Both sides continue to be ebncllla- 
tory and the fact that the conference 
----------------------- 10 is consld-

------------.—..awe weiw carries
than during the same period last 
year, with also a gain of more than 
$1000 In receipts, the City CouncU 
last night ordained a return to the

Government has declared luxury tax off. therefore we can 
now give you 10% radueUoa .on every thing in stock exempt 
Alarm CTocks, Everysharp PencUs. Conklin Pans. GlUette 

Razors.

---------- - .. swawsAA tv tue

re cent fare, 'to see if the traffic ' 
II be affected. Alderman Mrs. W [I. oe snected. Alderman Mrs. W 
^^ter U chairman of the stre^ ‘

“The Btand of 
Whole area te

timber i

ered as a hopeful augnry. ........... ...

80% Off All Owr Haod-PaUted Ohtaa.

E.W.HABpHV6
Nanaimo, B. O.

*-The Honee of QaalMj.

the giant trunks of the OouglsTf^; 
rising in many Instances to a height 
of 200 feet, with straight, clear boles 
that girth from 10 to 12 feet at a 
yard .from the ground. Generally 
speaking the trMs are la a healthy 
oondlUoB, though patches here and 
there are "stag-headed” owing to 
age, accident or soil oondKlona, thla

m irriacipaiiy nouceable In the 
-----Of the Douglas fir; while the un
derwood la largely oompoMd of hem
lock aeedUngs In many stagea 
growth and which Impart to the wood 
land generally a wealth of greenery 
that would be dJftiealt to match io 
forest of equal age.

CoBtraat fa. Marked.
•Thla partlcuUr section coaMItutes

a type of forest that for scenic et-r we aw.aT.v Mg«$. lUF. mCeUiC 81-

«v. foully distinct from gny other 
that fxlau by Islsna highway be
tween Nsnslrao and Albeml. Along
side this hosutlfnl drive the wood
lands are generally in a deplorable 
e«dlHon having tn many parts suf- 
frrto severely frbnr forest fires
while dead and dying trees___
whole areas at bumt^t underwood 
grei^ mar the besnty of the atTr- 
rouhdteg ctmntry.

“But after passing C^<
.^sre^ter a ime^ gf magSif_______ -
jW Whith enmRrtttt*. omr of the fin-

ffXMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL ^

UALPASS
Mr. Dty Oo^ M».

h Wilson
rjL

jbef whtth (»a«trtttt«i omr of the : 
jeel bits of scenic beauty that has o 
rival In the whole province, as also 
most allracUva.and. closwup view of 
Canada s gresUat source of wealth- 
a new that ja Wnrlvalled for beauty 
and grandeur along any roadway 
nrllh Whidfa w. ars aogaalnted.. The
preservation of this beantiful tract 
of virgin forest, whicli extends for 
several miles along UlU much fre
quented roadway, from the hands of 

■t^ lumbarjuah, U to he gangly ad- 
»bcgtnd, ndt only on aestfietkc, 
economle grqaads as well, as It oon- 
stUutea a spleadid advertisam
------------- -—.-...a uniostry of the
«"«try. Logging the Umber, hqw- 
ever carefully this may be carried Out 
would simply apeU ruin to the hsan- 
llful natural forM and render the 
road nnnsshle to muioriau and oth
ers for m^ a day to oonza. To fell 
•aeb fordr gfants without eautlng
”1“'—'*  ----- ^oa to the ranialn-

ti a ptactl-ing trees and __________ ______
cal ImpotalbUity. whiia. as uaual inV— iiMiwwiBuny, wans. OS usual In 
logging, only the stmighteat aad beat 
timber trees wlU be «»t opt, s Jun
gle of ero^ apd BroitM Sticks, 

mnd r-^
« . awcaa,
p!oughad-dp ground and rutted road
ways being toft as an harltag* of Uils 
once noble forest and lu beautiful

‘To keep this Cameron Imke tract 
of natural forest Intact sl,ould be Uie 
Aim, not .only of the govcmmenl. but 
ayery aseociatioa, aoelety and league 
throughout the province, as It goes 
w^ont saying that a great source 

revenue to mstdedu and others 
- ananally obulned from the tent 
of thousands of tonrtots Who for this 

itotve and nnlqtw.foHait. 
vlsh the laUad each year and who

m YALE PRICES
are away lower than any in the city for real 
good Shoes and Slippers. We've reduced the 
price of every Christmas Slipper in the store 

;•> and intend to completely close out every pair 
once_______________________ _ _______

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
Mhke this 8 SIvp«r Oiratiiuu ud make 
ererjbodjr confgrti^ for the corunf jtu.

WHAT EVERY MAN WANTS

Santa Claus always brings Slippers

BROWN KID PULLMANS
Tbeae are the real thing for “hubby**. 
A tplendkl Xi^ Gift Good leat^r 
soles. Regularly worth QC
$5.30 a pair, at__ _____,90m09

MEN’S
CROCODILE

SUPPERS

Slipper Spies for Knitted SBp- 
pers from, pair .

FREE
Every emtoMT u eotitM to oie of on 
Art Ctleodars. Tlie subject of oor til-— 
Mdar tUs year b "A HIGHLAND 
LASSIE” Old every turner is coi^ 
dialbriavited to cal to get theirs. They 
were spectdl^ iaported from the OU

Comtryforyon.

cut PRICES ON 
SPATS

' A beauhfjJ^Spat 
worth $3.00 a

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON GUM 
BOOTS

m
‘^•JUUEnmAirSioss.

pair.. Now .

Little «rfr Shppmirith'iA^^ 
furtoDS. SaestolOt. ^

Kiddie* Felt, « colon. 
From

Ask For Your Calendar

TALE SBee STOBE



Throagrlioat 
the Year

we Kipply your require
ments for Poultry and our 
experience has aided ns in 
the selection of the birds w* 
j»ve to offer you at thii 
festive season.

We guarantee the quality 
of aU our Poultry and invite

nntK^ cmr 
•^OflCKHS.

JonifiiaiwoN' 
dNriOBfKON

MaOUon Sqiure QuOm.

New York. Dec. 28-Joe Ln«ch 
the little boier from the west .Me of 
Manh.tUn Island, who lumped Into 
prominence about three years ago as

clrht championship of the world 
from Pete Hernmn of .N'ew Orleans 
in a IS-round battle at Madl“n 
Square Carden last nlfhl.

Announcer Humphrey, .f^r tak- 
“0readine them, shouted:

■ The ludrea hare decided on 
new Champion, harm* a,reed 
Mnch as the winner.”

“here was a wild seme all orer

_NAWA m ratt FBESS, muamv ncr

»WA8BI.\ NKGOTUTIXa
WITH on, CO.VCP31NB 

1-w-Ui.^Dec. jj_The Time, prlnu 
a report that Leonid Krasain the 
Russian Sorlet Minister of Tradi and 
Commerce, has opened nesotlstlons 
with two British oil concerns with a 
view to Krantlnf them concessions in 
the Baku and Orodno oil fields, which 
are said normally to produce >s per 
cent of the crude oil of Russia.

It U said that millions of pounds 
sterllna of British capital are In- 
v^red in the fields where upwards 
of sixty companies already are ensaa- 
ed in ezploiution. The Times de
clares that the fiolsherlk apparent- 

• Ir are plannlnc to repudUte these 
riahl. In order to obtaiA creatiy need 
ed Imports in return for new conee^

OPD and PfTERESTWG.

Stocktiolders in prlrate banks in 
Sweden must be natlre Swedes.

lA>u than one-third of the world's 
popnUtlon use bread as a daUy food.

It is proposed to adapt the aeio-
ane to further dlseoreries la Dark

est Africa.
The refuse from the streeu of 

Rome and other Italian clUes la h>M I 
by anetlon.

The Baltic Sea has an averaiie of 
ae shipwreck every day throu«hout 

the entire year.
An eminent medical authority 

.Ute. that only in one case out of fif
teen are both eye. in good condition.

For sereral centuries an infusion 
of nut-gall, with sulphate of iron 

j known writing

OUR XMAS
POULTRY
Has Arrived

^ .r. Jl (in. biri..
You wdl mk, no aiiuke in 

Wing one of them.

1T»e Price* are:
Ewtem Turkey.......... .«(Jc
Local Turkey ......... $5^

............. .. .’ sOc

Medium Roasting Chickens. 
Fr^Ss^Tflrii’ib'.'4!

Store Opee
AU DAY MONDAY

pOHeHinuniuaMAMnH^^

fluid.
The >th. of February. March 

on the

■leeplng the Chi
long piece of loan stick to one of
their thumb.. Ught It, an-d He down to ...................... „„„„

•‘O’™ to in bllsxard weather wHhont
t^ o^wthey qnk*|y ari,e. unknown among them workers

ime day of the week in all normal 
»ara of S6B days.
Msiiogany tree, do not grow in 

clu«ers. but are fonnd watered 
thronghoot the forests, snd bidden in 
dense undergrowth.

The twenty-first Terse of ttie sev
enth chapter of Bxra contains nil the 
letter, of the alphabet except the let
ter -J”.

Salt miners can wear summer 
clothe, in bllxiard weather wHhont

CasfiKaiig
ffEITS

"JiCRFFm
Proprietor

PHONE 820

everything ™tb^andi™,e in ready-to

sak&uvo HudBMikiu.ife.at

h».-i Kid W M

"fe «d vd.„ : .”•** “'JI2wife F. Sen.-----------------------------

1
---------------------------- -- lICSiM

Dainty Tea Aroos ...................................... 114.50
IIJO
IIJO

The deciding footb.ll game for the 
championship of the Upper Island

------------------------------- -------------------;.^«uelstobeplsyedIn Granby on
Wig. worn by crimln.l judge, on 'rlveSTi by "fe 

[the English bench are dlsUnguUha->venlng after having been tefl* ^ 
those of civil Judge, by s choice of grounds. Xansimo or Orl^ 

ch of buck horse-hslr on by. The Granby mansgenent flgur- 
that. While they are safe to win

ABMSTE0N6S,
' *° •"‘tor shape thaA the Cricket rimiCTMag mrwwfe,-------- ------- '

CWffiERLAND SUNDAY «tonnd., bou for the teams pUying. CHRJSll^ NOUS D-r lH. « a Caaday,
..... .. ““*1 from a spectator’s staadpolnt, as

thA Tilmw will W.._______W .

n

Xmas Special
“FIT-REFORM”

AND

“SOaETY BRAND’ 
SUITS & OVERCOATS

hie from .uun wi civii juages by 
little patch of buck horse-hslr 
the top.

Bsby sre .«n.lly sfrald of ^e g.me."t;7re Tsi nTnm in UkTns 
water, and hare to learn to swim by chances, and on the principle thsl 
repeated efforts. When once they every lltUe bit help. "rT^Sg^ 
have been t.nght to swim, however. PUy on their own grounds wh^e ev 
they a«n forget to walk. ery pUyer is at hot^

The queen bee will Uy from two' This will be tbe game ordemd h,
< throe thousand eggs.dally during ‘'*e ABsoclatlon officials replayed as 

...s am«.n. She U the mother of all ^he re«m of , protest lodg^ by^„m 
the other Inmate, in the hive. ««I berland. The l.tter te.m wlfd 
on Uy egg. to produce either drones preferred to play in Nsnslmo. bnt th.

fact that they will have to Journey a 
few mile, further, will in no wsy dl. 
«ur«ge themr They believe they 
have tbe best team, and are willing 
to prove it on Sunday.

Manager Mottlshsw of tbe Granby 
team, was in .Vsnsimo last evening 
and said tbs. hU team sre confident: 
snd he hmi Jn.t the right men in the 
right pUce to Win. They chose the

workers—as the f.wey takM he^

Hslve—Dickie, Boyd. Oordoit;

l-eigh (Cspuin)!*«oAnle ’̂’KeHy. ^ 
Spares—Oumm, Scott

Prises for prompt and nncomAUln 
, TO Win. They cbo«, the III
5 Oranby grounds because tb,y wait,Sq'Tl:

the pUy will be much taster than 
could be on the local gronads, 
-rhieh are praetleUy eovhred wtth wa-
er.

The Whlxx Bangs ud other auto# 
Will leave from-In front if Spenceri. 
More at l.JO. and will arrive in ample 
time for ttaos, tacUned to pnt up 
their money, of which Granby dalnu 
to have her riure on the reenlU. The 
kick-off take, place at J.30. with Ri»- 
fereo Wm. Bnmlp behind the whistle. 
All Qrunby players are required 
meet si the Western Pastime Club 
IS o clock sharp.

Granby, team wiU Uae np s. fol
ic ws:

G0.I—Holmes.
Backs—R. Zaocareni. H. Zaoear-

ipuuetoe U a-------- rew»
favorite for Chrtetma. decoration. In 
fh# llih eentnty rom*mary. bay and 
boUy were naod.

Among the varlona BUv peoples 
Christmas and the begtnalng of the 
New Tear are commonly ealUd tbe 
“Great Chrislmae" and the •'Uule

k» osnuHinavian conntnos It U bo- 
lleved that tbe powers of evil are pe- 
cnlUrly aeUve on ChrUtmas »ve. bnt 
from Christman Day to January llth 
are Inactlvs.
•That bathing on Christmna Day en 

sores freedom Dorn both fevers and......... . . . ^
one of the old-ta.,. 

rhich sttU exlsU in Fmnee.
The word "Tule” has la reality 

nothing to do with Christmas It U 
- old 8cr-“---- ------------ ------------
the winter aoltlce. which was always 
kept as a feast by tbs old besthan 
Goths.

In the olden time the Yule log was 
always UId aside before It was burnt 
ont. so that the next Christman Day 
the new Yule log might be lighted 
from the charred iwmalns of tu pre
decessor.

Tneoday and _______ _ ____
limes, and on PTIday and Satnntoy 
fifty-seven Umos for every flfty-olx 
times It falU on n Monday or Wod- 
needny.

At one ttma ytmng meo might tnko 
.s many ktaoes from n maid aa than 
were berries on the mlsUotoe boagh, 
and awMher klasdag fancy was that 
to mighr go on kiasing nntii n berry 
fell had hen —

In lbs middle ages It was g
toMeved that at Christmas time aO 
tren sad pUato Iweame speciaUy In- 
lalllgent. Hence the many legnds 
of trees opening their braa<^ nad 
screentag tbe Holy Phmlly in thoir 
flight Uto Sgy^t, when pnrmod hr 
Herod's aoldian.

One of the ntost ganeml saporstl- 
Uoas stoat peopU torn on Chriot- 
mss Day, a snperstlUon that wlH ha 
found In many eonntries. is that they 
have the power of healing by "Uying 
on of hands," and of seooad night. 
Thoy are hold to possess aomo hiddon 
magnetic power wbloB aaahlae them 
to soothe nayoae is pain, and so help 
them on thoir way tc recovery and 
perfect health.

Make Your Gift a Pair of Boots
LADIES’

SLIPPERS
So Cosy and Comfy.

SLIPPERS tms aitms 
SLIPPERS

Afl sie* UD to Z Ren. Va-Regular $2.25.

$1.35 Never Such Values Before life . IV u *1.5(1

75c

I
ii .

i0nilc%«ma]l«iiAM

Every nit it marked in 
plain figure* with the original 
•effinR price and you can 

' Me the saving 3rour*df.

Remember the*e two well 
known make* are not cheap, 
ihoddy (uhs made for sale 
porposes. but every gar
ment offered you is hand- 
tadored. tbe very latest de- 
apn in stylea and qp to die 
high itendaid that has made 
them the dmice of men who 
know and wear the best

We are the *0^ agenb in 
iGnm for Sodetp Brand 
md Rt-Refonn Hand-Tafl. 
«nd Oolhing. Yon caamM 
hep d» fR.. aar adher 
aton a diem^

UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE FRIDAY NIGHT. WE ARE (NfT TO MAKE lUURSBAY aad FRIDAT FINISH 
^ *“ ham TO SAXE A WHU.WIIB fi*.

ISH fRIDAT NKHT. READ A FEW Of OU* STEOAU, AM C0« WITH THE CSOWIIS.

$1 9S
UTTLE PATENT 

SLIPPERS

R^ 17.00. ^5^5

Ladies’ Fine $5.95 Boots
In many styles, high or low heeb. brown, black or tan 

^$9.00 and $10.00 value*. gg

Ladies' Dress Boots
Brown and Mahogany. $11.00 value*............. $7 45
BUck. Fme Kid. $14.00 vdue* ....................-... $§4i
BUckPme KkL $15.00 values........... . |if m

LADIES’ PUMPS AMD 
OXFORDS

$«.4S. IMS $7.45

CROWmC GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
. BOOTS 

Sae.2to6K2 
Reg.,$a00 ^QC
^jedal .1 _____

" MEN’S $9.00

pm_____ ______ $9.00

BOYS’ BOOTS
Regular $4.00 for......................... J2.95
Regular $4.50; for .......................   $3.45
Regular$5.00. for ..........................33J5

AU Solid Leather, the kind that stand, the knocks

Siathra Men’s Palim. Severs

...$3.65.
MEN’S SUPPERS-AI at 

Special Low Pricas
ChiW. Slipper..........75c
Misses’ Shppen ..:.. 7Sc 
Boys’Slipper. ....... 75c
LMiies’ $2.25 ilippen $1 35

LADIES SUPPERS ia Maaj 
Stylet

$1.35. $1.45, $1.95, $2.75 
Little Gents gum boots $ZJI

Richmond's SHOE STORE, Commercial St., Nanadmo
STORE CLOSED ALL DAT MOMDAT.

f:
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A Concert. Supper, Whtat Drlro 
nnd Dnnee. Foreeten. TiekeU on 
nlanow. Doe. IlM. *kt

Kor «t7 lire wood pkOM Barn* 
Tnuufer, T14.

The OKnmoblle Touring 8-cylln 
dor, htehoM «mde car made In Can
ada. Reduced from tS.47fi to imt. 
Weeks Motors, Wallaoe atreet

att IB stodK Slid aa aew.u PRIOas RIGHT.

HQVSM CdWIE « STOiXWELL
VKPDWA CRESCENT.

Ckrlstmea will *>on oe Here. HaTc 
roar piano tnaad and regulated with
out d^. sad employ R- W. Booth 
l6 do Oie work. All work guaran- 
•eed. All ordera left at 417 Fltawll- 
llam street, or phone S68. will ro- 
ceiTO prompt attention.

Tlic Ways and Meant will hold 
Christmas daaoe la the OddfeUows* 
Hall Saturday night. Jensaa’s 
chest ra.

There U yet time to hare your 
OurUlns or TsWa Corer reimTsted 
before iinss.—Pslsley Dye Works.

OOtHB TO TIOtOBlA —La 
handle your hanag*- We raae 
tratas. Watdh for ■‘Oraage" Cars.

Ckristmaa Trees at WtrdlU Bros.

The OMsmoblla Touring g-cylla- 
gsr, M^Mat grade car made In Can- 
SBS. Reducsd from fSITt to fSltS. 
trMka Hfltors. Wallaoe sttMC

RB Boultrr pnrebased at our star 
BM ba pragfred ready tor the orei 
me of ohacge. ^d TUh a» 
lyrwt It

The funeral of the late William 
U yaw Ure aa sale, gm W. Shop-'Bell wUl take place from the retld- 
»d. PbODO 8g« or B77. OSat enee of lira. Thomas Quaggfn. 604

/--------- , Victoria Hoad. Friday afternoon at
ticket early for the Band 

Concert Bid Community Sing in 
Opera Housa Sttaday. Dm. M. ’

The Oldamoblle Tonring 8-cylln- 
der, highest grade car mada in Can
ada. Reduced from fl476 to fllJC. 
Weeka Motors. Wsllsee street.

Uie Old Country Farm House Ssu- 
sape Meat for you# Turkey, 46c per 
pound.

Mrs. WUUam Booth of Courtenay, 
is Tlsltlng her parents. Mr. sad Mrs. 
1C. C. Bsmss. Milton stroet

open for Urn PoresUrs’ Urns.

PORTRATTg THAT PUtAR
B. B. R. ■nmio.

llg OOUIIMHII BT.

galwfor ,6«6. 'c. R. Bate, Chap- ^ - -d. In Cjn^

vredlts' hlotors, Wallaea Streat.
mnslmas Treaa at Wardffl 1

' Sing, 0(Mira House, Sunday, Deo. 26.

Owing to tba fastWe season, Umru 
will be no meetlag'^MSBt. Dee. 12. 
Rest mao^ Dec. 290. B. R.

J.W.&] liLas.
IP 4Bm saTtiw. uma^w :

KW MUM TRUCK
eod and coal esdars promptly

ssLt.£r£rJr^
iwm.

Order your Chrlatnma Chrysanihe- 
nuBi from NaWbury. Phoaa I86R2.

07-tf

The littls personal toaeh that 
lakes your home ettmotlra. A photo 
y A. M. MoOonsU.

A XMAS CBFT.
oremment ragulstloa Headlight

BMter hsTA that Ibrealng Ureas 
elaanml for the hoUdaye.—Pa 
Dyu Works, Phono 161. '

The Poreoters ar« haying a 
m Now Yaar’s Ere.

Order your Chrlstmei Chryianthe- 
,urns from Nowhury. Phono 286R2.

•7-U

OARD OP THANKS 
Mrs. Herbert Nicholson wishes to 

thsak the Nsnsmo Football Club and 
sohacflhere for the donaHon glren 
her as the result of the recent bene
fit football game.

ToJIightriD 10
THESE PRICES HOLD GOOD.

XaMShKotiias

■mots and Hoteag^^ 
SOeks and Usttoas. H.W 
. Poe that Bor who w«B soon 
he A yanng mu. thoih is 
Mh^boow than s SHAVaio

W.H.Bate
mmr oesoliig no Xmm.

Among the passengers from Vsn- 
eooyer st noon today wore Capt. 
Taloa. B. O. Taylor, Capt. Arthur
Yatoa. Vlas Sumaa, Vlas 1 
Horae. Joha Brown. Harry McAdie 
aad Vlas W. Moresr.

Order ywar Christmas Chryssnthe- 
laass from Nowbary. Phase 888R8 

67-tf

The winners of prises st the O.W. 
! V. A. whist grtre last euoslos were: 
ImHoo, 1st. Vaa Rothery; 2nd. Mrs. 
II. Cawley; Ird, Mrs. Murray. Oen- 
tleaen. 1st, Mr. WlUoa; 2nd, Mr. 
Kaby; 2rd Master Rolbe^, .

ye eB Ml 
of Cho

jbut. esy, llstsn! Ws hare no fancy 
ipriess; only ordinary prless. Wind
sor Confootlonory. 18-44

’ ,?* *• *

IPWLEUB HKS

IsimpIS

Xmai

J.B.G0i«C0

MalpiB & WINS CROCETEMA
•; COMMERCIAL STREET

ifrg icysm •Rm Dbat tg Hhrrgj Marpbr’s. 
®TTW1iAMT--Cy AIi>CARRy--AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY. 

? WE ARK OPEN TH»0)AT AND FRIDAY 10(211 TO 9.30

Xibm C.b» at $2.59 h«i ISJt
I^Cgfeg, per fc......45.
aWi:€.bvper fc...........v..,...45r

fmtoums:
Na I. fc«............ .I3JS

JWfciWt......4tci 4Se BBd S9c
i ...... .ts*

^ 43c

F«cy Boxes of ChoeolAtes from S1.S0 to |5 
Ifixed CvRfy. pomd....... .45c te 85e

XmA8 CrMiers. box.........45c Axi 85c

W Cvxfle., box................25c

PbeW*» (14>br). ta,.....44« «a Me
IW Od bkbte. tioj;.;.. r.48c ABd S9e 
Pe^be.; Del Moote. tin..... i..... .59c

iWtin.......................... 30c

Apricoth. tin .........................49c

David Spencer
Limited

The loy Shop

David Spencer
Limited 

The Gift Shop

LINEXS The Gift Supreme 
r Fancy Linens ior Individual Gifts
L Lineni are alwaji apprecuted. If yon were to atk a hooiewife wbat Gift abe pre- 
^ fenred, yon can rest assured tbe prompt reply wonld be—Linens.
g Onr sbowinf of separate pieces and matched seU in many destfns makes sohrnif tkb 

probkm an easy one.

In cbootiBf Linens yon hare a rare ckance, both ot expreu yoor own personalty and 
to please tke personal preferences of tke recipients. Read onr Ists and yon wil find yon 
can do it at a very small cost

Useful Christmas Suggestions from the Staple Dept.
Irish IWsk Tdile Cloth......................, . .$3.25 to $8.50
WA Dvoask ^rvietlc j^r dozen. ... .$L00 to $6.00
Fine Damask (by tbe yard), per yard............. 85c to $2.50
Damask Sets, cloth and serviettes to match. •

A-t..................................... ............. $8.25 to $13.25
Pure Irish Lben afternoon tea sets, comprismg 36-inch round

Se^oped »d IW M L»» Squ™ «d

Scdloped Centres, embroidered with bbe b^. P^ed

Hemrtched Sqiiares. emiRoiden^^ bt£ ^ Size
32 inch. Price................................ ;.....................$1.35

Hemstitched Squares, embroidered with blue birds. Size 
36 inch. Price...........................................................|2.50

••loS.,.'-W°32^- • VlSl: sI'n
Wb. ft„........... 75. u aiS

Fancy Turkish Towels. Priced at......................$3.75 pak

&IU ui!H|

Shop at IS Stve - Wa are open every Evening i
CHILDREN’S

ROCKERS, ARM CHAIRS
A Rocker or Arm Chulr U a 

prucUeul lltUe OlH for a child. 
If you are In doubt u to what 
to gfre, why not eee our splen
did essortmeut. ' One of them 
would make a lasUng 01ft. 
Bea Grass aod RatUn Chairs 

. ,g4.aO to $0.78 
. naJM)

AM UMBREUA IS A USEniL GOT.
An Undbrella is a Gift that not everyone diinb of pre

senting. but at the «ame time it is a Gft everyone is gdeased 
to receive. We are presenting a big assortment for your
approval. Prices from............................ $2.50 te $7.50

Pretty little Umbrellas for Children. These Umbrellas 
have the round and strai^t handles, and are priced 
from........................................................ $2.50 to $3JiO

sv

A Big Special for To-Night, Time 7to9
Men s, Womens, Misses 

^ ^ Children s and Infants $ | «00
9LIPPER8 .F.ir

Regular Values, to $2.50

What ShaU I Give!
THE CHRISTMAS STORE IS READY TO SUGGEST TO YOU,

We ^ve been preparing for some dme for these Gift 
Buyn^ D ays, for at this season the usefulness of this Store 
broadens nnmensely. The stocks are abundant and our 
whole store is a treasure house of Gifts. Gifts which are 

^ Cfu yoq, hi.,* .dll Comm™,
your selectmg today.

Pretty Little Potted Phots at Spencer’s


